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IS THE STA TUTE 0F FRA UDS ABOLLSIIED?

1h' F. P. BET'rS, K.(',

The above question ivili no doubt strike the ordinary reader
ais littie short of absurd. The Statute of Frauds abolished!
Such a time honoured institution as the Statute of Firauds ahol-

ished? Preposterous! That no doubt %viIl be the mental attitude

of every Ontario lawyer. But let us go softly. Sometiimes evenI
proposition,- that seem at flrmt blush monstrous turn out on more
careful consideration, to have only too imuch foundation.

This we confess seemns to, us to be a case in point. We are
free to admit that, in our- opinion, in point of fact, that time
honoured institution the Statute of Frauds is, at the present
moment, practically abolished, at least iii Ontario. Our reasn
for this view is as follows:

('os ,Stated.

In the year 1906 the following question was propounded for
solution to the Courts of Ontario: One (Campbell, desiring to,
purchase the hotel of the plaintiff, -un agreemiein was arrived at,

zand reduced to writing, as follows.-(Wc quote f romn the re1xovted
e,' se, Mýercier v. c 1 el, i -rrd to below.) "Memorandum of

agreement entered into this 8th day of Novemnber, A.D. 1905.
"Between Mrs. Alex. Mercier, of the tovviship of East Hawkes-

bury, condit.ionally. A
"The said Mrs. Mercier agrees to seli the hotel property at

Nankleek Hill for the suin of $5,8W0, consisting of t~he hotel standH
andl furnishings, together with double rig, bus, and harvess, single
buggy and single harness, 20 bushels of oats, and two tons of hay,
which said agreement depenlds upon whether Mr. Caikner takes
the farmn recently sold to said Campbell back, aecording tW the
understanding between Camnpbell and (Carkner.
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"In case that Carkner takes the farm, as per the aforesaid
understanding, then in such event Campbell takes the hotel
stand and property without doubt.

"And in case Mrs. Mercier refused to carry out the sale of the
property as aforesaid, she will have to pay to said Campbell the
sum of $300.

"And in case said Campbell refuses to carry out the part
assigned to him i11 accepting the titie to, said property, he will
have to pay Mrs. Mercier a like sumn of $300.

"Campbell is to make a deposit of $500 to bind the bargain
when Mchmnes makes the writings.

"And for the due fulfilment of this agreement, each of said
parties hereby bind themselves and legal representatives."

The question was whether this agreement for sale was valid,
and, if not, whether the $300 clauses were severable from the
main agreement and enforceable.

The matter first found its way into our Courts through the
medium of an action brought by Mrs. Philomene Mercier in the
County Court of the United Counties of Prcscott a-o.d Russell. The
learned County Court Judge after the most carelul considération
of the case, evidenced by the fact that is ilonour cited, as author-
ities consulted by him on the subject, no Iess than a page and a
haif of cases and references (his assiduity in that rcspect being
characterized by the leamned editor of The English LGw Times in
the following words: "The enormous care and pains taken by this
learned Judge may be gauged from the fact that the bare list
of authorities referred to in his judgment occupies aEout a page
and a hall of the Law Reports, and that it rangcd over English,
American and Canadian text-hooks ami reports") decided, very
properly as it seems to us, that, the agr'eement of sale being
insufficient, by reason of failure to satisfy the requirements of the
Statute of Frauds, the attempted paroi agreement annexed to
it fell to the ground also, and that the whole transaction was
nudum pactum.
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View otf Divis jonal (<>url.
That, however, waB not the view of the DivisionaI Court

composed of Falconbridge, C.J.Q.B., Britton, J., and IliddelI, J.>
before which the above decision came by way of appeal.

That Court aliowed the appeal, a lengthy and elaborate
judgrnent on the question at issue being delivered by Mr. Justice
Riddeli, a shorter one by Mr. Justice Britton, while Chief
Justice Falconbridge simply agreed with the views of his col-
leagues. (Mercier v. Campbell, 14 O.L.R., p. 639.)

That Court held that, aithough the written agreemnent in ques-
tion was admittedly ineffective by reason of the Statute of Frauds,
there was no reason why the supplemental agreement appended
to it should flot be perfectly valid and capable of enforcement,
and that n point of fact it was so.

View of the Writer.
The opinion of the8e three exnirnent jurists would, under any

circuinstances, be enfitieci to the utmost possible respect; neverthe-
less it seemed to, the wvriter that the cffect of that judgment was,
as we have said, to virtually abolish the Statute of Frauds; i other
,ords that, if that judgmnent correctly interprets the law onî the

subject, a transaction of sale and purchaso of land rnay bc. valFdly
accoinpished by word of nouth only, in the direct teeth of the
statute, i the following simple manner:--A agrees verbally to seli
Bisekacre to B. for $5,000 and B. agrees to purchase the saie.
Both also agrec that, in case either backs out of the bargain, he
shall pay the other $5,000. The firat part of the agreement is void
as failing to satisfy the statute, but the second, under the decision
Menbioned, is vahid.

It may be objected that our illustrative instance is hardly
apposite, as the collateral agreemuent in question wvas in writing
whereas the collateral agreement in our supposititious instance is
verbal, but it inustj be borne hi mind (a point which we fear is too
often lost sight of by theý profet4sion) that a ivrittcn agreement,
not under seal (except in cases where writing is required by reason
of the provisions of some statute), differs in no respect froin a
verbal agreement. Both are paroi agreements and stand on

precisely the saine plane. It inay be worth while digressing for
a mioment tu make this quite plain.

'î!
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P>aroi A qreemi0.

There is really no difference iii essence hetwecii verb al and
writtcn agreement:. hI fact, as is Weil understood, the expression
"paroi" is apphced indiscrizninately to Luth.

The suggestion of a different view was throwni out b, Lord
4 Mansfield in the eariy case of Phillans v. l'an Mierop (1765,

3 Burr. 1664 and Finch Sel. Ca. 269), who expressed the view
that "there is no reason why agreemnents in writing, at ail evt.,I.S
in commercial affairs, should not be gooti without aiiy eonsider-
ation. A nudum vactun dues xîot eist i the usage and Iaw of
merchants.

'Il take it that the ancient notion about the want of con-
sideration wvas for the salie of evidence only .. . in commer-
cial cases amnongst merchants the want of consideration is not an
objection."

0f this dictum 'Sir Frederick Pollock says that its "anomalous
character w.aýs rightly seen at the time &nd it has neyer been
followed.''

In 1778 it wvas distinctly contradiced by f le opinion of the
~ 4 Judges delivered to the Huse of Lords in Raun v. Hughes (1778),

7 T.R. 350> as follows: "ail contracts arc by the laws of England
distinguished ito agreements by speciaity, and agreements by
paroi; nor is there any such third class, as soime of thc counisel
have endeavoured to maintain, as centracts in writing. Langdell
ingen.ously argued that contra ýts governed by the law inerchants
need on principle no consideration, in short, tha' a negotiable
instrument is a speciaity.

It inight have been better su. In this vountry one cari only
say dis aliter vi8u?n,.

Effeci of DWvisiona' Court Judgmewt.

The result is that the verbal agreement to seil land accoin-
plishes its object in spite of the statute, as the parties are curnpelled
te carry it out as the only means of 8aving thexuselves frorn heavy
loas. lIn point of fact the unfortunate defendaaît un the case

, à
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under discussion actually suffered the loss of $300Mo plus an
indlefiriite amount of costs bY reason of that dlecision.

The effeet oi thi-s decision seemns to he as follows: îou have
an agreement which is admnittedly nudumz paclion. Being midwi
padtum (as being insufficient to satisfy the requireinents of the
Statute of Frauds) it is of course unenforceable, and it may
bc violated with impunity. Those propositions will no douhl
be readily cssented to. But you also have a collateral paroi agreP-
ment which purportý, to liquidate the damages for breach of the
invalid agreemnent. Under the decision in que.stion you succecÀ
in ain action on the paroi agreement, an~d -- cuver the damages
stipulatcd therein. In other wvords, you recover 1'him--ges for
,rie breach of the first mentioned agreement notwith8tanding the
fact that it is anttdyinvalid; so that, in the final analysis, it
turns out that the invalid agreement is flot s0 invalid after ail;
the logical conclusion appearing to be that the finst mentioned
,agreement is both invalid and valid at the same time, a resuit
which sceins to be somewhat in the nature of a paradox.

L'a g'sh Opirî ,i.

Trhe writer, on reading the decision of the Divisional Court

ahove referred to, was under the impression that it would (Ira1w
forth a heated discussion from tnle profession at large. But
not so: on the contrary, it passed ivithout a ripple. After an
intc-rval of three years the writer, with everýy possible deference
to the opinion of the Iearned Judges who rendered the decision, j4 C
ventured, in the February, 1910, nutuber of this Journal, to
pregent a diverse view up.on the question.

Thereupon the matter was taken up hy the lEniglishl Legal
Journals. The poxinit at issue eNidently struck thein, as it had

struck the wvriter, as being 0' unusual importance to our liiw.
The Laiv Quar!erý'y edited by ffhe erninent jiM,.~ 'Sir Frederick

Pollock, K.C., expressed itself as follows, uponi the point (26
Lair Qiarler'y Eeview, 1910, p. 194): "The ('AN-DA 1,A' JOURNAL

(Toro-ito) of May. 2, calîs attention, rather bite, to the lae laid
down by a Divisioil Court in Ontario on appeal froin a Coulity
f 'ourt. (whereby the( decision was final), in 190i. Vtrcier v. (Canp-
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bell, 14 Ont. L.R. 639. The Court appears to have decided that
a 'liquidated damages clause annexed to anr agreement subject
to the Statute of Frauds is collateral and separable, and, if the
statute is flot satisfied, the agreement can nevertheless be indirectly
enforced by suing for the iiquidated damages assigned for its
non-f ulfilment. We agree with the Iearred commentator that the
decision is wrong. The agreement in question was in writing
and intended to be formai, but in fact inartificial amateur work.
It was for the sale of real estate on a vagueiy expressed con-
dition, of which the uncertainty seems to have been the formai
defect relied upon. We confess we should have thought it uncer-
tain enough to spoil the agreement even apart from the statute.
However the agreement was in fact r dmitted in the Divisional
Court to be not enforceable by reason of the statute, but other-
wise certain enough to support an action. In the body of the
same docume7 t two short paragraphs were added to the effect
(the exact words are not material) that either party refusing to
pe form bis part of the agreement should pay the other $300. The
acti-n was brought by the vendor to recover that sum from the
purchaser for non-performance. In the County Court the Judge
said (ex ,relatione the writer in the CANADA LAW Jour NAL): 'This
is an attempt to introduce a most startling principle. Lt amounts
to this; that any contract within the Statute of Frauds, however
informai it may be, may be the foundation of an action at law
for damages, provided the parties have beforehand fixed and
agreed upon what sum shall be recoverable in case of breach thereof

... A stipulation in a contract as to liquidated damages
cannot alter the nature of such damages nor indirectly validate
a void agreement. Such stipulation must stand or fall with
the contract itself,' This appears to us very sound, and we
find no answer to it in the leading judgment in the Divisional
Court, per Riddell, J., save the bare assertion that the promise
to pay $300 is a distinct and alteiative agreement. Lt seemed
clear to the learned Judge that these reciprocal promises are
severable froin the body of the agreement of which, as a docu-
ment, they forin part. To us it seems 'clearly otherwise. Here
is no more a separate contract than in the penalty of a bond, if
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the agreement be read as a whole, as evcry instrument should
be, to ai:'ive at its true intent. No doulit collatera1 agreements
have been held enforceable in inany case8; 1,ut b.efore such author-
ities become applicable we mnust be satisflcd that the agreement
in question ir, reaily collateral, and this i, the point about which5
the Courý says least.

"A large number of cases are eitcd, inostly Ainerican which
we dIo flot profess to examine. But the Englishi cases rnost neaAy
àn point are easily distinguishied. Jeakes v. 1Vhiie1, 6 Ex. 873,
86 R.1. 527, wvas really this; 'In coiisideration that 1 investigate
vour titie with a view to a loan w~ill you pav iny costs in anyK
event?' Boston. v. Boston (1904), 1 K.B. 124, C.A., corner to this;V
'If you buy Whiteacre I w'ill repay you thc rcaenny.
In neither cases is thiere any contract for ;in intercst lin land at ail; 4
no ofie is 1)ound to convey or to l)uy. Wc hiope the doctrine of
('aumbell v. Mecrcier wvill be rcconsidcred by somne C'ourt of higher
aut horit y.''

WVhiIc the London Lav Timem ifter rcpýlriitiing the writer's
article at leligthI commciitcd as4 follows: "Ail article :ippears in
thc C'ANçADA LAW JOUMNAI, Of the 211 May whiehi we priint thir-
wveck (sec pos&, p, 223) discussing a case ecnitlcdI Mercier V.
Camnpbell, turniing upion the construction of th- 'S tatutv of Frauds_
ThE facts of that case (as reportcd in 14 (..,. 39) wvcre as fol- Ï
lows;. The plaitiff posscssed a hotel mnd the dc(fenidint (lesired g
to puî chase it. Aan agreenwent Nvas aecordingly cntercd iinto
under the hands and seals of the parties whvrrchv it wvas agreed J
that the plaintiff should seli it and the tiefenait Should buy it.
'lo this was added the stipulation that 'in case the plaintiff refus
to carry out the sale of the property as aforesaid, slw 'will have
t() pity to) (the djefendi(ant) the suni of 300) dollars. And iii caseI
(the dlefendiunt) refuses to carry out the part issigned to imii in

accepting the titie to the said property lie Nvill have to pay (the
plaintiff) a like surn o"' 100 dollars.' The clefendant did eventually

refuse to carry out hit hargain, and vns sucd by the plaintif 4
for the muni of 300 dollars. Upon the facts it seems to have
levn feît cîcar that a part of the contract of sale wvas not binidingI
by' reason of the Statute of Frauds, and the u'tcstion then arose

whtc nother part of it, 1being alternative and distinct, was
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enfcrceable. The senior County Court Judge of Prescott and
Russell found that the agreement for the sale being insufficient,
the samne could flot support the promise by the defexidant to pay
300 dollars. The enormous care and pains taken by this learned
Judge may be gauged from the fact that the bare list of authorities
referred to in bis judgment occupies about a page and a haîf of
the Law Reports, and that it ranges over English, American and
Canadian text-books and reports.

S"On appeal to the Divisional Court, the arguments were
admirably put in short and sharp propositions, and in the end
it was held that though one part of the contract was bad the
alternative part (providing tbat either party would pay the other
a named sumn sbould be not fulfil bis agreement) was enforceable
against the refusing party. The County Court Judge based his
view largely on American cases, but the Divisional Court came to
the conclusion that all the American cases depended eitber (a)
upon the principle that, if a part of an entire contract is void,
the whole is void, or (b) that a note or promise given for payment
if a defendant omnits to carry out a contract void under the Statute
of Frauds is unenforceable for want of consideration or (c) tbat
there is some doctrine under wbich in cases of alternative promises
if one is unenforceable the other is so likewise. The Court beld
that the alternative promise here wvas good, and relied in support
of this décision on Mayfield v. Wadsley (3 B. & C. 357), Kerrison
v. Cole (8 East 231), Green v. Saddington (7 E. and B. 503), Jeaker
v. White (6 Ex. 873), Morgan v. Gnifflths (L.R. 6 Ex. 70) and
Boston v. Boston (89 L.T. Rep. 468; (1904), 1 K.B. 124). The
last named case disclosed an agreement between busband and
wife by whicb she promised to make bim a present of a bouse if
be would buy it. This somewbat curions arrangement was due
to the wife becoming entitled to a fortune and being wishful to
live in1 a bouse wbich the busband feit bimself ta be unable to
maîntain. The agreement was not reduced to wiitirig and there
was no mem',,-rndum cf it. The husbnd b-cugbt tbe h-use f -'r
£1,400 -P.d the ivife pleEided the St-tute cf FrLuds. Held by the
Ccuit (f Appel (CcIlins, M.R., M\Iatht-w rd C-z'ýrs-HMî'd3,
L.JJ.) that the ag:.ec-ment w- s nct a cn'1trî.ct for the sale <f an
inteiest ini 1 rid andl th-,-t an acti! n was M, it i~lthough nrt
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i wiiting. Accordingly, the Divisicrnal Cr;trt, in the Ca1nadian
case, held that judgrnent shculd be enterud fer the plaintiff foi,
three hundred dollars with costs.

"The decision is one which seems to he in aücorciance with
one aiready ini the Caniadian Law Reports (Canadian Bank of
Commerce v. Per-ron, 31 O.W.R. 116), and it seeins to mark a
departure frorn a long line of Ainerican cases. It would appear
as though soine confusion has arisen in these latter cases through
a lack of distinction between the wvords "voici" and "voidab)le"
but the Ainerican decisiors seein somiewhat variable. The
case brought to our notice in the CANADA LAW -,0U:INAL seems
to have abundant support in Engiish decisioz-s but Nve rather gather
that it marks a departure from the accepted law obtaining in
Canada. It would seem as though the Ca.nadiani decisions had
been influenced by the current., aibeit a variable currerit, of
Aruerican opinion. W. should be glad to see aniy doubts as to the
validity of such alternative agreements solved iii siznilar Uines in
the case of ail Eniglish speaking communities, for the Statute of
Frauds is one of those measures whielh sepins essential to their
well-being in ail matterti coming within its .,eope."'

In view of the opinion of these emninent Englisli authorities
it will probably bc thought thierefore that the question cannot
be considered as free from tincertainty, and as it touces,~ se imp rt-
alit a matter as the Statute of Frauds; whi, b as the Law Times
says is "one of those mneasures which seenis essentJf to +,he
coulntry's wel-b)eiig,"' it seemns higiîly deQirab)le thiat some means
should bc found either by Legislative action or otlierwise to have
the law upon the subjeet elucidâited in an urazbigious irarn-er.
The question of course is wliether the Statute of Frauds can l;ce
evaded by the simple expedient aLove indicated. If the views
of the London Lati, Tiimes and the Laoti, trl f~v set forth
may be taken as a correct exposition of the Eniglishi lawv on the
subject it should iseemn that according to the law of that (oulitry
it cannot. In O)ntario on the contrary wvhile the case of Mfercier
v. Carnpbell (s-up.) stands it would seein that it can. and that the
angwcr to the question that hends this article ist. for the present
tit aIl events for ail practical purposes, he iii the' affirmnative.
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PERMIANENT FOUNDATIONS 0F WC. 'LD PEA CE.

We are glad that the powers that be issued at thi, beginiaing
of this year the following noble and most appropriate pronounce-
ment as to the permanent foundations of world peace; a pro-
nouncement which, goeis t the heart of the matter, and is in line
with that which is the most potent factor ini our national greatness.
It should be midely circulated, in ail parts of the Empire, which
apparently it has not been.

It cornes as an appeal of the Prime Minister of Great Brin
and Ireland and of the Premiers of the outlying Dominions to
their fellow citizens of the British Empire. We are glad to give
it a place in our coluxnns, Itreads as follows-

"The %var, in shaking the very fou ndations of ordered civil!-
zation, has driven aIl thoughitful men to examine the bases of
national and international life.

"It lies become elear to-day, both through the arbitrainent
of war and through the tests of rebuilding a life of peace, that
neither education, science, diplomacy nor commercial prosperity,
when allied with a belief in niaterial force as the ultimate power
are reai foundations fur the ordered development of the world's
life. These things are in theinselves simply the tools of the spirit
that handies t.hem.

"Even the hope that lies before the woricd of a life of peace
protected and deveioped by a League of Nations, is itself depend-
ent on something deeper and more fundamental stili. The co-
operation which the League of Nations explicitly exists to foster
will become operative in so far as the consenting peoples have
the spirit of goodwill. And the spirit of goodwill among men
resta on spiritual forces; the hope of a 'brotherhood of humanity'
reposes on the deeper spiritual fact of the 'Fatherhood of God.'
In the recognition of the fact of that riatherhood and of the Divine
purpose for the world which are central to the message of Chris-
tianity we shall discover tne ultimate foundation for the recon-
struction of an ordered and harionious life for aIl men. That
recognition cannot be irnposed by Governient.

"tcan only come as an aet of free consent on the part of
inidividual men everywhere..

-
h.
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"Responsible as we are in our separate spheres for a sharý
in the guidance of the British Empire as it faces the probleins of
the futi.ý.e, we believe thst in the acceptance of those spiritual
prLnciples lies the suie ba8is of worid peace. We would therefore
commend to our fellow citizens the necessity that men of goodwill
who are everywhere reviewing their personal responsibilities in
relation to the reconstruction of civilisation should consider also
the eternal validity and truth of those spiritual forces which are
in fact the one hope for a permanent foundation for world peace.
"D. LLOYD GEORGE, R. L BORDEN,

United Kingdom of Canada.
Great Britain and Ireland.

"W. M. HUGHES, LOLIS BOTHiA.

Auetralia.
"W. G. MAssET,

New Zeaia'nd

iSouth Af rïca
R. A. SQUIRES,

for E. N. B.,

APPEALS TO THE .JUDICIAL COMM1.1ITTEE OF
THE PR! 'Y ,oUzNCIL.

We have frorn time to tixne heard soinething about abolishing
appealH to His Majesty in His Privy ('ouncil in civil cases, but so
far the talk lias been merely suggestive and founided chiefly upon
the dislike of sorne corporation' or niunicipality to a particular
decision. The proposai lias been advocated, if iv niay say it-
w'ithout offence, rather by the evcniing newspapers thian by any
one entitled to speak, or to reason, with authiority on the subject.
The suggestion has flot met witlh favour among the genieral bodly of
the profession and hitherto nothing concret lias corne of it, and
as regards civil cases the laV stands very muchi a~s it did before
('onfederat ion.

Speeial wa.soni, rnay perhaps be urged for sec. 1025 of the Crini-
inal (ode, prohibiting appeals in crimniial cases; lut this can
hiardly be eaid to be more than au inrvitation to the ('rowvn not to
<'xercise its prerogative in such cases.

à~f
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Noiv, howeirer, the Attorney-General in the new I-rovùiMý,a
Govemment cf Ont;- o hins fathered a bill, thic substance of whichl
will be foulnd below, and his Position gives undue importance te the
attempt thus ma-.de to change the existing order of things, and to
sever perhaps the rnoçt irmportant, and at ail events the niost
notable and outstunding link whichi binds the great Dominion to
the British Empire. M'e dIo not just now proposé further te
discuss the singularly phrased provisions of the bill as we under-
stand t! q.t it is net te be pressed, or possibiy iiot introduced at
the present :essien.

Its la.nguage is really that of an Iniperial Act and it is hardly
to L~e supposed that a Provincial Legisiature-large as its îpoNvrs
atre--caii abrogute J-lis Maje4ty's prerogative te hear a. appeal or
the authority of the Judicial Commnittee to grant leavv c petitiosi
te bring it.

The %verding cf the principal enacting clause cf the Bill (the
second section) i; asfcow

"2. Notwithstaiidiiig any Royal prerogative or anything
(-uiitaiiledi ixn The Interpretation Act or any other Act, ne appeal
shahl lie frein any judgment, decisien or order of the Supremne
Court of Ontario, or cf aniy other Court, or cf any perron, board,
eommnissioni or body, cxerrising judicial authonity, iii any action or
other proceedig brought, had, or takeîi iii or before any such

coutptisc, o rd' Co -ris ('i~ 1 ;y ta nnY cou -t cf
ppeal or authority by which in the UTnited Kingdom rpeI

or petitiens te Fis Majesty in Counceil inay be hieard, and
the authority cf the Judicial Comrnittee of H-is Majesty's Privy
Council te grant leave te appeai te His Malesty in H!8s Privýy
Comieil frein any such judginent, decision or ordler and the pre-
rogative of His Majesty te, hear such appeals are hereby abrogated."-

This provision of the Bit] secis as unconistitutiona] as it wvould
be abortive, The ancient right of the citizen te lay bis grievance
at the foot of the throne ie as "old as the hilîs," .ad we trust may
alwiys remain as firnily fixed.

It is clear frei the views expressed in the addrems of Mr. Gagnè
(wile p. 89) that the recond largest of the Provinces wvhielh
fornied old (½iada wofflc have nonie. cf sueh changes aîtd wve do

CANADA LAW JOURNAL,
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not think that any of the other Provinces of the Dominion wiIl
follow the lead of the Attorney-General.

The Law Society of Upper Canada, elccted by the profession,
and speaking for theni, have, we learn, protested against thue Bill,
and have presented, or are about to prcQsent, a petition to the legis-
lature enforcing their views.

We wvou1d ilso eall attention to the i eport presented to the
Ontario Bar Association which appears i iiiother place which wasj
unaniinous]y adopted. I

We may refer tu, foreible anid unânswerable arguments in
favour of there being mi appeal to Engla:ad advanced by Sir
Hibbert Tupper, K.C., K.C.M.G., iii 1914, and to he foulnd ini full
in these colunins, ante vol. 50, pp. 211, etc., also we would refer ta
the admirable and welI-reasconed address of Sir Allen Aylesworth,
K.C., K.C.M.G., delivered before the Canadian Bar Association
on this subject in 'the sane year.

THE BOA RD 0F COMMERCE FOR CANADA.

After the retiremnent of the Chairian. of the Board of Commerce,
Judge Robson, we referred (ante. p. 95) ta the unsati.sft.ctory state
of things that then prev-iled i the administration of this Board.
These conditions have flot improved, and the Government should,
at once, take the matter up. The Board (or Court, which it.4
really is). lias large possibilities for usefulness, but is drifting into
a position which rail be better described by the words friendless

and inefficient. .
There is no heaci to the B3oard, and the duties have devolved

on the nther two mernbers of the Board, who have had no judicial
experience and have flot, as sorne dlaini, any special aptitude for

à;, zthe position they oceupy. Water cwi-iot risc above its source, nor
can any uzidertaking, corporation, Board or Court be a suceess
unless those in charge of it have the qualifications' neccissary for
the best fuifihxnent of the duties imposed upon it. If not se, quali-
fied, disappointment, and it may be disaster, is a niecessary result.

The Board o! Conmerce wvas entitled ta receive from the
Governxnent which brought it into being adequate, proper and
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t generous support, and it was thçir duty to, select and appoint as
its judges the very best available men of business capacity and
experience, combined with cool heads and far-seeing vision,

* combined with legal knowledge and judicial experience which
always produces the best resuits.

The duties of the B3oard of Commerce are manifold and mxost
onerous. It has to deal with most perplexing matters affecting
trade an(l commerce, as well as the production and distribution
of alm.ost every article used in daily life; and ail this at a time
when unexpected and far-reaching changes have brought about

difflcultWes n opiain never known befor(e t apin

Commission to deal with only one of the great problemns which
the Board of Commerce has to grapple with, namnely, the live stock
industrn with its ramifliatji of trusts and combines and the
tyrranical and selfish use of their great powers. These commis-
sioners are paid large salaries and given ever' asistance, and have
the Governnent at their back to help them to discharge effectivoly
their respous.'ble duties.

Our Board of Commerce, although given equally large powers
and a much larger jurisdiction, has not been so supported or
encouraged. It is n1atuýally the object of attack by ail the large
trusts and combines whose r, pacity and selflsh ends it was fornmed

to curb. It is alleged that many of the dîfficulties this Board had to
contend with result f rom backstairs influence in the direction
indicated. We ail knov the poNwer of raoney, and how largely it is
sometimes used for selfish purposes.

The Board of Commerce has met with another difficulty and
one inherent in our constitution, viz., the division of jurisiction
of the Dominion, Exception was recently taken to the jurisdiction
claimed by the Board in certain mnatters. The legal questions
arising therefroxn are now before the Supremne Court of Canada,
and the work of the Board has been stayed for the time being.

We regret to notice that for somne reason the Supreme Court
desires the casc before it to be re-argued, thuis causing further
delay iii matters which. are of pressing moment. This repuits in

T hardship and continued acts of piracy and injustice to innocent and
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helpless people. It has become levident that under our constitution l
there mnust be joint act4on betweeri the Federal and the Provincial
GovernnentB, if the best resuits are to, be obtained. Is this joint
action possible? It is demnanded by the necessities of the case and
in the interests of the country at large, for the protection of thoe
who are greviolusly suffering froin the present conditions of things.

These conditions it ils claimed might be Iargely amneliorated by
a strong Board, backed up by the Federal and Provincial Govern-
ment8, and by the public press. î

g-,

DIVORCE REFORM.

This hranch of law is now well before the public and drastic
changes will doubtless corne into effect in tbis Dominion shortiy.

In England legisiat ion is, of course, in a iuch mncre advanced
condition than in Canada; but there, also, amnendmnents or at least
changes in their divorce law are imminent.

These proposed changes are goùiig before the British House of
Parliamient under Lord Buickmraster's bill whieh was bascd on the
recommenclation containcd in the xnajority report of the Royal
Commission in Divorce and Matrimnonial causes.

The Law Times in a recent article refers 10 sorne of these
ehanges expressing the view that permanent judicial separation
s;hould be abolished, as its effect ils to bring about i (le facto, but
not a de jure divorce, with ail ils accomnp.uNying eNvils. Also that.
suits for restitution of conjugal righits ,.houldl lu dune away -with,
as these procecdingiq are merely used by the well to dIo for the
purpose of obtaining legal separation before the statu tory period
has expired. Further that thle sexes should be plaýced upon absolute
equality, su far as the grounds for divorce are concerned, there
being no adequate reason why two persons who eInter mbit matri-
monial re]ationship should have a different qttndaird of xnor.ihîty
aprlied to themn.

In speaking of the line for reformi the above journal speaks as
follows: "On purely secular grounds we, are opposed to the
ereation of any new mnatrimonial offences but we strongly support i
an alteration of the law and procedure qo as to give effective
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remnet es for existing offences. Giving jurisdiction to the Countyr Courts, with the objectiozmble restriction based on the nicans of
the parties, is to be deprecated, for matrimonidl jurisdietion should
be a H-igh Court jurisdiction, althoughi it should be exerciscd
locally. Courts of summary juriscliction should only have poNver
to grant teniporary separation anid maintenance orders, and that
only where they are necessary for the reasonable inunediat( protec-
tion or support for the wife and children. Again, permanent

t judicial separation andi decrees for restitution of conjugal rights
should be aholished and divorce granted for the three maitrimonial
off ences-.adultery, desertion, and cruelty- th ubadu
wife being placed upon absolute equality as to these. It wifl, of
course, be necessary to define the offence of cruelty with reasonable
precision-a matter of -no great difflculty-and to provide safe-
guards against collusion in the case of wilful clesertion. Finally,
trial by jury must be retained in matrimonial cases, which, as
heretofore, should be tried in open court. In addition to these
main Unes for reforin, we think that the suggestions made by the
report as to grounds for nulllty of warriage and as to prç.îmption
of death niight m el be adopted."

LA W REFORM.

RIEPOiT 0E TflE ('ommirrERF opiHE ONTAnio BAit AssoCiATioN

o-4 L.'ýw ItEFo.m-A. J. RUSSELL S\OW, K.C.,
('HAxîMMN OF C'OMMIT! EE.

THE BANKBUiPTcy ACT.
Since the hast meeting of the Bar Association, the Bank-

ruptcy Act. ch. 36, 9 and 10, George V., ba-3 been passeil by the
Dominion Parlianient. Onme of the principal objccts of tlii Act
was to enabie a debtor to procure a discharge from bis liabilitiee,
but a perusal of the Act shews that it will be scarcely possible for
any bankrupt to get a discharge on account of the provisionsu of
88- 58, 59, 60, 61, 62.

1. The Court m.ty suspend the Ib. rps i~ rg o o
less than 2 ye.-rs if the bankrupt's aseets are not of a value equal
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fo, fifty cents in the clar of his uii.cecd liýI>ilities, unili ss lie
can s itisfy the cc5urt that the fact that the asts arc flot of a
velue equal to fifty cents in the dollar on the ;nouiit of his un-
seeured li3Iyilties, lias arisen frorn en'cummta*nces for which he
cannot justly be held responsible.

2. If lie lias ornitteà to keep proper books of accomit.
3. If he h«as' traded, after knowing himself to he a bankrupt.
4. If lie lias failed to accourit saisfactorilv for lhi,. loss of assets.
5. If his bankruptcy was broughit on by rash and hazardous

speculations or by unjustifiable extravagance, gambling or culpahlc
negleet of his business affairs.

6. If tFi bankrupt hias put the üreditors to uluecessary expense
biy frivolous or vexatious defence to an,% acti~on hrought against
him.

7. If the bankrupt lias, within three inonthis î>recedhig the
date of the receiviiig order or assigiment, ineurred unjustifiable
expense by bringing a frivolous or vexatious action.

S. If the bankrupt hias, Nwithin three months of makig the
aw*3ignrnent, given undue preference to any of his creditors.

9. If the hankrupt has incurred liabilities with a view of making
his assets equal to fifty cents on the dollar on the' arnount of his
unsecured liabilities.

10. If the bankrupt lias le(-ni previously adju<lged bankrupt,
or hias made an assignuient, composition or arranged an extension
%«itli his ereditors, and lase, if the bankrupt has been guilty of any
fraud or fraudulent breach of trust.

The chief objection to the Act is the requirenient that the
asse-At4 of the bankrupt niust be equal to fifty cents on the dolha
of hi-, unsecured liabihitics. In rnany cases estates dIo not pay
fifty cents on the dollar, and therc sliould therefore bc provision
in the Art to the effort that if the debtor lias acted honestly in the
eonduct of bis business, an1 hms â.ot ben gmilty of any fraud or
fraudulent breach of trust, ho shouli 1xo extitled to a discharge
1 ef( re Uvo ve rs even thougli his estate wis not sufficient to pay
hifty cents on the dollar on lis, ivnsecured liabilities.

Undor sec. 90 of the Aet, if an undiseliarged bankrupt obtains
eredit to the extent of $50 or ulwards from any per on without
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informing that person that lie is an undischarged bankxrupt, or if
hie engages in any trade or business other than his own without

b disclosing to ail persons with whoin lie c'nters into any busins
£ transactions the naine under which hce was ajudicated bankrupt,

lie shahl be guilty of an indictable offence and liable to a fine not
exceeding $500 and to a terni fot exceeding one year's imprisn-
ment. This section is too drstic. After the debior has been
declared bankrupt, hoe surely should flot bie prohibited frorn buying
350 Worth of goods, groceries or provisions, necessary possibly
to maintain bis family, v bout being subjeet to a penalty of $500
and one year's imprisoninent, nor should. hoe be prohibîted. from

i earrying on business either in bis own naine or any other persoiis
name, and this ('ommittee recom.xaends that steps %hould bie taken
to have this clause modifled. The effect of the Act is to supersede
the Dominion Winding-up Act, but the Act dees rf)t in terirs
repeal it.

Under s. 63 of the Act, Biikru)tcy, (Courts are constitutvd
throughout the Provinces of the Domirin. Fach Province i: t
constitute one Bwnkruptey District, but it iraN i vi(lvd into
two or more Ra.nkruptey Divisions, aiii a jiudge shaI! be assigned
to each 1l)ivitýion to exercise the powers au'd jtiisi-ictioin conferrcd
by the Act. The C-hief Justice nîay rqjort to the Nlini.4e(r (if
Justice that it is impossible or higlhly inconvenicnt to ils.iga
judge to preside over the Bankruptcy Court. ln siwh case, the
MNinister of Justice Miay appoint a coulîty <. tr judý,ge, a judge
of such court.. Under the circunistanees, Un judge hi 1 inkriiltvv
lias to be appointed, strenueus efforts shotild L~e inade to sec that
lie is properly rernunerated.

Under q. 87 (.f the Act, larristers, solic'itors and advoratves
rnay practise ini the Bankruptcy C'ourt wand are, declared to bu
officers of such court. The tariff of ('ut ad fees isý iot satis-
factory. A solicitor ia to be paid such reamoinable costs and fes
Us are fixed in a tariff provided by general rides. The costs are
restricted to 5 per cent. where the gross proce*'dm of the estate
exceed $5O 00 ver and above any comts that inay be awarded
against or payable by persouis other than the trustee or the etate
of the debtor. Where the gross procet,('s of the estate are under
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S5,000, the costs payable may !iy unwnimous vote o l'in.4pectors
be increased to aziy s.mount not to exceed 10 per cent, of t he gross
proceeds of such estate. The solicitors' tariff im to direct by Vhom K
and in what manner casts are to he collected and accounted for
and to what account they shalh be paid. The effect of this pro-
vision, in view of the decisions of our courts, is that solicitors
must look to the estate and not tao the assignee per.sonally for the
payment of their costs and charges.

The Act also contains provisions for setting aside fraudulent
transfers of property. These are new and original, and conflict
with other statutes now in force in this Province relating to the
fraudulent transfer of property under The AsLignmnents anid
pn-fecc-nces Act, and there wilI be no .unîformity of liw t hroughout,
the Domninic'n with regard f0 fraudulent assignments or transfers
of property until e7ach of the Provinces adopts sirnilar statutes
relating to transfers of this character.

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION ACT.

Complainte have been ruade to this Association fromn tinw f0

time by members that the Workmen's Compens-ation Board has
rule(I ail lawkyers out of prac'tice in connection mith dlaims under
the Act, and tha, the Board evein declines to answer communica-
tions fromn solicitors addressed to if. Not oxily does the Board
.reat the profession and their communications witli colntempt, but
worse still it gratuitously casts unfair and uandeserved refleetions r
on the profession. In its repv1-t for the year 1918, Appendix "B,"
it cites one case of a certaia solicitor Who, in ftie early history of
the Act, acteil for a workwan in a case as amanuensis and filled
out ail forras. Eventually th~e %verkman got a little ovor $100
and the solicitor rtndiered a bill of costs almost cqual to the amouxit
awarded, but which bill wvas subsequcntly taxe(& at f38.55. The
Board says that the $38.55 was an exceedingly large amount for r

the services rendered and waq a most unreasonabie burde.n put
uplon the workmau. For this reason, and other reaisons assigned
therein, it concluded f0 have nothing more to do with lawyers.

Mr. Samnuel Price, flie Chairman of the Board, is a barrister
andl solicitor, and uit one time was an associate mnember of our
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Profession. Why. may we ask, because one member of the
profession makes an overcharge for services rendered, should Mr.
Price proclaima that the whole legal profession is tarred with the
same stick? This requires some explanation fromn him. That
he should libel the whole profession by sending broadcast through-
out this Province a report of this character, to the detriment of
the profession, is not, commendable, and deserves severe censure
by every lawyer in this Province.

The Workmen's Compensation Board is one of, the most
autocratic institutions in this Province. It is absolutely independ-
ent of ail fovernment jurisdiction except by special legisiative,
enactmnents. It handies ail its oWn funds and investments, and
ïn its report for 1919 it shews investments made in 'the bonds and
debentures of loan companies and of towns and cities throughout
Ontario of between five and six million dollars. These investments
are made at rates of intèrest varying from. five and one half to six
per cent. The Province of Ontario was borrowing money 'at
rates exceeding these rates 'of interest. There seems to be no
reason. why ail these moneys should not be haxided to the Province
and the Province become indebted to the Workmen's Com-
pensation Board for the advances, plus a reasonable rate of
interest. The placing of a large amount of money, amounting
now to between five and six raillions, and which will be more in
subsequent years, in the hands of a Commission is a matter to be
commented upon, and the committee is of opinion that investments
of this character should not be ma~de by members of thq Board
itself.

[The Report then refers at length to a case which came before
the Board and shewed the injustice which had arisen froma the
provision of sec. 9 of the Act and the interpretation placed upon
it by the Board, and then continues.:-]

1The comxnittee recommends that measures should be taken to
have s. 9 repealed and that a workman should not only be entitled
to compensation from the Board but to compensation by way of
damages against any other persons who do not contribute to, the
compensation fund, and that anything recovered from such'
person mn any actioli should be the absolute property of the.person
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bringing the action. In the case cited in the report compensation
should have been fixed on 'the basis of the man's regular occu-
pation (a stationary engineer", with an earning power of $200 a
month, ýu1d not on the basis of shipper which. was not his regular
vocation. If a solicitor had been employed in the first place to
look into this man's case and the workman had been well advised,
he would neyer have made any* daim under the Workmren's
Compensation Act.

Your committee recommends that the attention of the Minister
of Labor be called to the matters above referred to at the earliest
Possible moment, and the following recommendations made:

1. That the Act be amended so as to give the workingman an
appeal to a judge, with the right to cail evidence if he is not
satisfied with the Board's decision, as ini the United Étates'and
in England.

2. That the clause 9, exonerating, the real cuiprit from damages,
should be eliminated.

3. Thât the amount of compensation be increased.
4. That solicitors should be allowed to present the dlaim. and a

tariff framed by the judges fixing the amount to be paid to, a
solicitor, for the reason that many men are incapable of presenting
a dlaim to the Board in a proper, intelligent manner. The
applicant may be uneducated, shy, thoughtless or careless in
preparing his facts.

5. That the "Compensation Fund" should be handed over
to the Go'vernment and they should be the custodians thereof.

RE DIVORCE COURT.

In all the Provinces of this Dominion, with the exception of
Ontario and -Quebec, Divore Courts have been' established and
there is no reason whatever why a Divorce Court should not be
established in the Province of Ontaiio. Most of the time of the
Senate at Ottawa is taken up with hearing divorce applications
an~d there are more applications before Parliament this session
than ever before. In conjunction with the Canadian Bar Associa-
tion, this Association should make efforts to have a Divorce Court
established in Ontario and steps taken to procure it at the earliest
Possible moment.
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RE AM1VNDMENT TOj SOLICITrORS' ACT To DISPENSE WITH ITEMIZED

CHARGES IN SOLICITORS' BILLS.

Since the Ia-st meeting of -..e Assoviation vigorous efforts were
made to have statutory legisiation enacted to do away wýith giving
itemized charges i soliiitor's bills, and the matter progressed so
far that the bill, mith the assent of the judgres and of the Attoney-
Genera', reached the fmina stage and oniy required it-, third reading
to become law, but some misuntlerstandmng took place between
the Attorney-Geyieril and the leader of the opposition, Mr. Proud-

foot, %vith the result that the bill did not become law. Your
committee recommnents that this matter 1w allowved to stand for
the present, and that. the legai profession rely upon the presexit
decision of the Appl-hlte Diiiion with regard to bills of cogts not
requiring itemized charges and approvîng of a lump sua being
charged in lieu therrof provided sufficienit details etre givenx in the
WiiL The coxrnnittee ww; alsa able to procure a percentage being
added to solicitors' rosts in actions. This pere-entage was wholly
inadequate, but it was better than. nothing.

The comimittee recornmendm that a joint comnrittee, eoimposed
some of the judiges-, inembers of this Association and Benichers

of the Law Society, be formed for the p)urlxste of going into the
question of costs; payable to solicitors anti fixing a more just,
allowance to the proft-,sion. not only wvith regard to cos)its hetween

rparty and party. but tL-«) with regard to rosts betiveeni solicitor
anti client, andl that efforts should he madet t> accomplish this
re.su it.

HF, PuBLiv THtUSTEE ACTr.

As directed hY this Assoeiation, a representative froni the
Ontario Bar Asociation, together with reprementat ives froru the
L~aw Society and trust companxies at cended hefore the late Premier
and late Attoney-General and put up strong opposition against
the' Act in so far as it soughit to take over the' general adinistration
of estates by hiaving the Publie Trustee appointed excutor under
a will or adminimtrator bv the court, with the remult that S. 10 of
the Act was not enacted, anti the statutw as now puassed( offly

P<'rmits the Public Trustee to administer est'heated estâtes and
vstatt's ested u. detr the C harities Acrountîng Act of 1915.
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REh THE AuGm1ENTATION OP JUXE'SALARIES,

Memhers of this committee and of the ('ouncil took active
steps during the pamt year to have the salaries of the ('ounty Court
and Supreme Court judges increased. Reprementativcs of this
Committee and of thc Association appeared before Mr. N. W.
llowell and the Premnier and Attorney-General of this Province,
and the President likewise pcrsonally attinided at Ottawa as
representative of the Association for the purpose of having legis-
lation enacted which would increase the salaries of the personq
ahove namned. The committee is flot satisfied with the resuit so
far obtained. The Government (Iid not increase the salaries of
the Supreme C'ourt judgem in Ontario but the salaries of the County
Court judges wvas put upon a botter basis l>y conc'urrent legislation
passe<l by the Province and the Dominion. Your colmmittee still
recoîmnd that vigorous (~frsleput forth to have the salaries
of the Supreme Court, judgvm very nilh incrvasvd. The amount
paid to them now rnighit have beeaî adequate in 1894 when the
.Nilaries were fixed, but at the present tinte, Palaiet should
take into arrount the high eost of living. and ai judgem' galaries,
and more partieularly the judges of the Supremev C ourt, should
Il inevreasecl.

RF APPL.ALS TO PRIVY (COVNCIL.

The conimnit tee reconinends that no iit erference whatever
shoukl bo ruaie ivitli the righit of appeal to the Privy (oulneil, and
thr oxnmittee im flot iii accord wvith the viiýws expressed by the

.~toxeyGenralof this Provincev. Trhe eoninittee helieves that
it wouild he an injudicious net to embarrats~ in amy way alppeals to
the' Privy Cm~ncil, more particularly ix> view of w~hat N%-." Raid by
Sir Robert F~inlay in his recent address ii, Toronto hefore the Law
Societyv.

')I 'k BROTHEIR A4 T THE FR'ONVT

Every part of Csmnadx is represveti oit the firilig liiw il)
Friinte andi Ielgium <uring the ( reat. War; muid, in "Flitnder's
Fieb(is' lie the illortill 1romlains of nIany gallntt sud loyal mon &

(if mir profetsimi who Id t t heir far-off hiomes iii ( anada, Auistralia,
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New Zealand, South Africa and other parts of the Empire to
fight and die side by side with their professional brethren of the
British Isies.

With these thoughts in mind we are glad to publish some
extracts fromn the Report of the listorian of the Ontario Bar
Association (Mr. W. S. Herrington, K.C.), which were read atits last meeting. This paper was an interesting review of the
work of the Ontario legal profession during the war. Although
it has special reference to the members of the Law Society of
Upper Canada there is mucli of interest to the profession generally.
It begins as follows:

"In times of peace if we had been confronted with the question'in the event of war what would be expected fromn the membersof the Law Society?' we probably would have answered thatvery littie could be hoped for; as the habits of our profession werenot isuch as to qualify us for a military life. We might comparefavourably from a physical standpoint with some of the otherprofessions; yet we would have questioned our ability to keeppace with the mechanic, tradesman and farmer who were moreenured to trials of endurance. Grave doubts also might havebeen entertained as to the morale of a class of men whose dailytraining has no tendency to qualif y them. to subscribe to themaxim of -the soldier-
" 'Their's not to, make reply, their's not to reason why.'"The successful lawyer would soon lose his reputation as suchif he did not in his practice follow a mile quite contrary to thatlaid down for the guidance of the soldier on active service.

"What a revelation was it then, even to ourselves , to findmembers of the Society responding by hundreds to the first eaulto arms, and undergoing a course of drill that taxed the strengthof others who had been accustomed to manual labour for years!Their bodies responded to the physical culture, s0 that aftera few months' training in camp there were no hardier soldiers tobe found in the ranks than those men, many of whom for yearshad performed no more difficuit physical feat than the handlingof the Revised Statutes of Ontario. These same men, too, werecapable of taking an intelligent view of the whole situation,and realized the necessity for the maintenance of discipline andwere able to lay aside the habit of arguing out the why and where-fore of the orders of their superiors and to set a good èxampleof obedience to their comrades in arins.
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"Before the introduction of conscription, not only did the
Profession furnish hundreds of volunteers from its ranks, but
no class of men was more active in pointing out to others their
duty to their country. In every county in the Province the
lawyer w-as the willing horse that was worked almost to death in
securing recruits. Week days and Sundays he went hither and
thither from town to town, and in the back concessions from
'village to village. Wherever he feit he could do any good, there
You would find him haranguing audiences large and small upon
the necessity of each man doing his bit. By lis own exemplary
enthusiasm and willingness to serve he did rnuch towards inspiring
in others that same spirit of sacrifice that characterized Canadians
as a whole. And when it was found necessary to pass the Milîtary
Service Act its enforcement felI almost ýexclusively upon the
legal profession. It may be that our callîng qualified us to serve
Upon the Exemption and Appellate Boards, but be that as it may,
the fact remains that scores of lawyers and judges from one end
of the Province to the other were engaged for weeks in endeavour-
ing to determinewho, could best be spared from the army of young
Mnen who were willing to remain at home. There may be isolated
cases, but 1 have yet to learn of a single instance where a lawyer
or a îawyer's son claimed exemption under the Act.,

"No less than 695 members of the Law Society enlisted in
either the Canadian or Imperial army, and what meant as great,
a sacrifice by the profession was the large number of lawyers'
and judges' sons who responded to the caîl. 1 understand no
reliable statistics have been gathered in this connection but 1
believe I arn safe in estimating the number at 600.

"The work of the profession in raising funds to prosecute the
war did not end with their personal subscriptions to the war
loans. Many of the local committees throughout the country
'obtained their most faithful workers 'from the local members of
the Bar, who displayed a genius for organization which, up to their
assuming these new duties, had neyer been suspected. While
the individual canvasers received liberal commissions upon the
Subscriptions secured; the committeemen rendered their services
free. There were meetings to be held, speeches to bel delîvered,
hundreds of letters to write, reports to, fili out, explanations
to be made and snarls to unravel, and the poor lawyer was neyer
exPected to be s0 busy but that he could drop everything and
take up any branch of this work that might be assigned to him.
The isuccess of the loan depended very largely upon the tact,
Patience and energy of these willing workers, who for weeks
at a time devoted themselves to the'supervision of the hundreds
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of details in1 connection with the work. There was no0 special
reason-why the lawyer should be chosen for this particular lime
unless it be due to the general belief that lie can adapt himselfto, any lund of work. The fact remains that from the beginning
of the war to the end, no0 matter what work was in hand the
lawyer was invariably saddled with a very large portion of it.If it Iiappened to be of a professional character he, of course, was
expected to render lis services gratis. If it entailed a trip to the
country or a neighbouring town there was rarely any provision
for the payment of lis expenses. Whule lis living expenses had
doubled, his fees remained the same until a late hour when a
portion were increased by 20% He rarely complaîned that lie
was bearing more than his share of the burden and may tender
me no thanks for flow comimenting upon the fact.

"Upon the whole we may well congratulate ourselves upon
the fact that the legal profession had, from the inception of the
war, a clear and intelligent grasp of the situation and of the
demands made upon every citizen of Canada and that they
arose to the occasion and answered those demands in full. We
need have no0 fear that the noble traditions and splendid record.
of the profession established during the period of the war will
be maintained by the students now in attendance at 'the Law
School. A mong those now enrolled there are no less than 200
who Wear the coveted overseas button.

"To single out for especia' comment a few members of the
profession is a very difficult task. Our natural inclination is to
make our selecetion from those whé made the supreme sacrifice.If we were tu cali the roll of the Law Society to-day no0 response
would come from 110 of our members over whose graves the
"Last Post" lias been sounded. Fadli is worthy of individual
notice, and 1 hope a complete record of every member of the
Society who laid down lis life for the Empire and the great issues
at stake in tlie war will be secured and preserved among our
archives. I cannot, liowever, conclude this brief resumé of the
war effort of the Law Society without recalling the names of a
few of our members who so worthily represented us in our, over-
seas forces. 'There is no0 pretence that the list presented by me
includes all of those whose prominence in the profession or brilliant
military record entities thern to especial mention. (Quite naturally
I have selected those whose names are most famîliar to me or whose
records have been most prominently brought to my notice. Lt
is quite certain, but ungvoidable, that many others just as wortliy
of individual notice have been passed over. My object is, not to
discriminate, but to place on record in this report brief sketches
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of a few to serve as types of that vast number of our brethiren who
unhesitatingly laid aside their practice, left the comforts of their
homes for the hardships of a soldier's life and braved the dangers
of the battlefield to find in so many instances a hero's grave in
iVlander's Fields.

"With generous hands they paid the price
Unconscious of the cost;
But we must gauge the sacrifice,
By ail that they have lost."

"The joy of young', adventurous ways,
0f keen and undimmed sight;
The eager tramp through sunny days,
The dreamless sleep of night."

"No lavish love of future years,
No passionate regret,
No gift of sacrifice or tears,
Can ever pay the debt."

The Historian then mentions the following: Major-General
Malcolm S. Mercer, C.B.; Lieut. Matthew M. Wilson; Lieut.-
Colonels George T. Denison, Jr., Frederick H. Hopkins, A. A.
Miller, Samuel S. Sharpe, D.S.0.; Majors .Jeffrey Bull, James M.
Langstaff, Roderick W. Maclennan, Charles A. Moss, John R.
Meredith, and Featherston Aylesworth.

A brief but interesting sketch is given of the legal and military
life of those namned, describing how each one did his duty. The
Historian then makes a plea for the erection of a memorial "to
the memory of all members of our profession who have passed
to the Great Beyond as a result of theïr participation in the
Great W-ar-something enduring to perpetuate for ahl tîme the
glorious example and heroic sacrifice of these our brothers who
freely gave their lives for the princ?'ples of Liberty and Justice,
the principles which the Bench and Bar are trained to administer.",

FAIR RENTALS COURT.

The formation of new courts seems to have fired the imagination
of a mnember of the Ontario Legislature. This time the desire is to
establjsh a "Fair Rentais Court." We fail to see any virtue in the

proposition. If a man chooses to build a house and pay his taxes
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he is flot bound to rent it at ail if he does flot want to. He can,
on the same principie, charge what rent he thinks proper. f he
asks an exhorbitant price it wiii remain unrented. But that is'his
business; the law of suppiy and demand should settie the value of
rentais,. Why flot establish a court to fix the price of land, and
compel the owner to seil at that price, aithough such price may be
haif what he paid for it, or not sufficient to pay the mortgage on it?
If such a court had the power to compel some one to buy at that
price, many owners might be giad to be brouglit into court.
Equaiiy objectionabie is another member's proposai, to give powers
to Courts of Revision to fix fair rentais, with varions court-like
powers. This Act is to appiy to cities of flot less than 200,000
inhabitants. Why? Does this legisiator desire to throw obstacles
"in the way of house building? We thought the object nowadays
was to encourage building.

We are quite aware that rent restriction bas been diýcussed in
England and that there is some iegisiation there on the subject;
but changes are in prospect, and it is questioned whether the resuits
are satisfactory. However, what is desirabie there may not be
desirabie or just here. We certainiy question the wisdoný and
fairness of rent restriction -in this country.

The Board of Commerce goes far enough in the attempt to fix
fair prices under legislative authorization, and so far it has flot
met with the success that was hoped for.

RIGHT TO BAIL ON COMMITMENT FOR? A
MISDEMEANO UR.

(ANNOTATION FROM D.L.R.)
The criticism made in R. v Ru.ssell, reported 50 D.L.R. 633, of,the dictum in ex parte Fortier (1902), 6 Can. Cr. Cas. 191, 13 Que.K.B. 251, appears to have no further authority than obiter dicta,for the Court having conciuded to aiiow the bail to Russell andothers charged with seditious conspiracy it made no differencein the resuit of the case whether the Court's conclusion was basedupon a judicial discretion under Code, sec. 698, or upon thehabeas corpus practice apart from. that section under the HabeasCorpus Act, 31 Car. IL., ch. 2, and the common iaw. The differ-ence of, opinion between the Court of King's'Bench of Quebec
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and the Court of hing's I3ench of Manitoha may ho said to de-
pend upon the question wvhether or ziot Code sec. 698 (former
me. 6W2 of the Code of 1892), has any limitative effect up>on bail

of persons committed for trial who apply for bail by means of
the writ of habeas corpus. If it does flot, then the Hlabeas Corpus
Act, 31 Car. Il., ch, 2, hao stili to be construed in its reference, to
felonies and niiaderneanours. As regards the mode of prosecu-
tion, the distinction betweon felony and miisdcmtcanour.was
abolished by the Canadian Criminal (Code of 1892, sec. 535, and
this enactrnent is now sec. 14 of the Criminal (Code, 1900. Not-
withstanding the statutory abolition of the distinction, it may
stili bc~ nocessary to lirnit thie effect of prior statutes dealing in
terms with mdoreanours so that it wiIl not apply to a ("ode
offence which but for Code sec. 14 would be a felony. le. v. Fox
(1903), 7 Can. Cr. C'as. 45i7> 2 O.W.R. 728. The Cri!ninal Code
did not re-enact or repeal the Habeas Corpus Act. and it inay
be questioned whether Code secs. 698-701 were intended t.o inter-
fere in any way with the powers and duties of a superior C'ourt
exercising habea corpus jurisdiction. The procedure appears to
have been intended as an alternative one, involving leus delay and
expense than that of habeas; corpus. The title to the first Cana-
<han Act, in which these Code provisions appeared, 32-33 \'ict.
(1869), ch. 30, was "An Act respecting the duties of ,lustives of
the Pence out of Sessions in relation. to persons charged % ith iii-
dietable offences." The statutory power of bail to whivh the
discretion was attached was flot liimited te Courts or J udges
of C'ourts having power to entertain a haheas corpus motion. It
included, with sortie limitation of the cites of offences. J udgea of
the County Courts which had no habeas corpus juriediction, and
as to Judges of superior Courts enabled thern in their diseretion
to order b)ail before justices. which powers, hefore the enactinent.
iiiglit have been exercisable on habeas corpus hy the C'ourt iii
terni or hy a single Judge sitting for and exercising the functions
of the Court, or hy a single Judge in the speocial contingencies
provided for by the Ilaben C'orpus Act. The distinction We
t.ween thie class of funetionaries given special powers under ('ode
sec. 6.98 and a provinrial superior C'ourt of eritninal jurisdiction
is made in (Code sec. 699 in its reference to the -"enter of a supeSrior
court of erirninal jitrisdiction for the Proveri< in whirh the aceused
stands cennitted " The statute fro#n which ('ode sec. 698 is
taken eonferred its enahling powers in furtheranre of the assimila-
tion of the laws of Quebee, Ontario, Nova Seotia and New Bruns-
wick (32-33 Vict. M9~t (Dom.), ch. 30), and1 the sanie phrafflology
ha been followed tbrouglicut: -Any Judge of anjy superior or

fiU
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county court, having jurisdiction in the district or county within
the litnits of whieh the accused is confined." Compare 32-33
Viot. (1869) (Dom.), ch. 30, sec. 53; R.S.C. 18W6, eh. 174, ae. 82;
Cr. Code, 1892, 55-56 Viet. (D)on.), ch. 29, sec. 602; Cr. Code,
R.S.C. 1906, ch. 146, sec. 698.

And throughout ail this legislation is the enactmnent contained
in the present Code, sec. 701, that the saine order concerning the.
prisoner being bailed or continued in custody shalh be made as
if' the prisoner waz lirought Up upofl a habeas corpus. This, it
is submitted, was intended to primirve ail the rights ta bail which
could he had on habeas corpus. The disposai of the case is to
be ini like mariner to the. disposai on a habeas corpus althougb
the power under sec 698 to direct that the justices talc. bail
probably would flot in volve the penalty to which a Judge would
be subject under the Habeas Corpus Act for iimproperly refusig
bail for a ruisdemeanour.

Another consideration which favors the. view that in Canada
for a inisdemeanour bail is a niatter of right, is that sec. W3 o!
the Indicttable Offenew Aet, 1848 tlnip.), which was probahiv
the basis of the ('anadian Act of I1, was intorpreted no as fot
to dispiac that dot -rine ini 1ngland. l'ider that Act it wae
declared that a justivet of the imece niight, in his distcretion, admit
to bail for eertain felonies and eertain inmademnnours; but it
was held thrit such special power and discretion miade it none
the lems obliiptory on a .Judge to bail on habeas corpus aa there-
tolore ini the. ease of a conitment for triai for a niisdemeanour.
Reg. v. Renneil (1870î. 49 L.T.J. .3S#; Rf'g. v. A4Ekins (I870), 49
L.T.J. 421: and gec Re f'n)st <18M8). 4 T.L1l. 757.
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.
(Regislcred in ccordance with th. Copyright Act.)

IPOST NUPTIAL SEI'TLEMENT-WANT OF CONSIDERATION PUR-
CIIASER FOR vALuE-NsoLvENcy--FRAUD ON CREDITORS.

In re Macdonald (1920) 1 K.B. 205. -This is a Lankruptcy
case which is deserving of attention. By an ante nuptial settie-
ment made in 1900 the debtor settled certain property upon
trust (inter alia) for himself for life. In 1913 by an arrangement
with lis wife the income from the trust property was thence-
forward paid to her. .In March, 1914, they agreed to separate
and, in order to secure the wife the continued payment of the
ilicome, in March, 1915, the husband surrendered to his wife his
Interest under the marriage settiement and gave her power of
appointment which might act ini derogation of the husband's
Ultimate reversion in the trust property. There was no agreement
that the wife should take no proceedings against, the debtor-
and though the wife testified that she had no knowledge' that
the husband was not at the time of the surrender able, apart from,
the trust propertv, to pay his debts in full, yet there was noevi-
dence that he was in fact so able. In July, 1917, the husband
Comrmitted an act Of bankruptcy and his trustee in bankruptcy
now claimed the trust proF'erty to the exclusion of the wvife. In
these circumstances Horridge, J., held that the siîrrender to the
wife was without consideration and was the mere substitution
0f a voluntary settiement for a voluntary allowance to the wife
Whjch was void as against the trustee so far as ivas necessary
for the payment of the husband's debts and the cost of the bank-
ruptcy.

CRIMINAL' LAW-CHARGE 0F MURDER-DEFENCE INVOLVING

IMPUTATIONS ON DECEA5ED--CROSS-EX AMIN ATIQN 0F PRIS-

ONER AS TO OTHER OFFENCEs-ADMISSIBILITY 0F EVIDENCE

-CRIMINAL EVIDENCE ACT, 1908 (61-62 VicT. c. 36) s:« 1-
(CANADA EVIDENCE ACT, R.S.C. c.145, S. 5 (2)).

The King v. Biggin (1920) 1 K.B. 213. This was an appeal
fromn a conviction for manslaughter, on the ground of the improper
admnision of evidence. The appellant was charged with murder,
and as a witness in his own behaif he stated that the deceased
had made improper overtures to him and that he had killed. him
in self defence. Questions were addressed*to him in cross-exam-
'nation 'which had no relevance to the charge of murder,, but which.
tended to shew that the appellant had previously committed
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some other offence than that for which he wvas being tried. No
evidence had been given as to the good character of the appellant.
The questions were objected to, but adniitted, on the ground
that the dead man was the p--rosecutor and that the defence in-
volved an imputation on bis character, ànd aIso because they
tended to shew that the appellant did flot always speak the truth.The Court of Criminal Appeal (Lord Reading, .C.J., and Avory,and Sankey, JJ.) held that the questions, in the circumstances,
were inadmissible under the Evidence Act, 1908, and q.uashed the
conviction: and it would seem that they would in the like cir-cumstances have been inadmisgble under the Canada Evidence
Act, R.S.C. c. 145, s. 5 (2).

GAIMING-PLAYING TENPINS FOR PRIZE-PIZE PRESENTED BY
OWNER 0F PREMISES-MONEY SUBSCRIBED BY PLAYERS-
(R.S.C. c. 146, s. 226).

Welton v. Ruffles (1920) 1 K.B. 226. This wvas a prosecution
for permitting a game of chance for gain to be played on licensed
premises. The facts were as follows: The 'andiords of the prem-
ises were brewers and they offered'a copper kettie as a prize fora tenpin contest. In order to take part in the competition
players had to pay 6d. each to one Whiting who had been askedby the appellant to colleet the money, and something in excess
of 18s. was so collected. This sumn was paid to the appellant
and the balance retained by Whiting. On the transaction being
called in question the appellant, on the advice of the brewers,paid the 18s. to, a hospital. The magistrates convicted the
appellant. On an appeal from the conviction it was contended
that the kettie having been provided for by a third party andnot paid for out of the entrance fees, no offence had been committed.*On the other hand, it wasý claimed that the payment of the entrance
fees shewed that money had been staked, and that constituted
gaming. A Divisional Court (Lord ]Reading, C.J., and Avory,
and Sankey, JJ.) affirmed the conviction, beîng clearly of opinion
that what had been done amounted to gaming.
PRACTICE-ADMISSION 0F DOCUMENTS-PLAN PREPARED FOR

PURPOSE 0F ILLUSTRATION-ABSENCE 0F NOTICE TO ADMI--
COSTS 0F PROVING-(ONT. RULE 671).

Ilayes v. Brown (1920) 1 K.B. 250. The simple point in-volved in this case was whether a plan prepared for the purpose
of illustrating the locality where a horse was killed, which was the
subject of the action, should have been included in a notice toadmit in'order to entitie the plaintiff to the costs of it. The
County Court Judge allowed the plaintiff the costs of the plan
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and of the subpoena and witness fees for proving it; and on appeal
to a Divisional Court (Lusb and Sankey, JJ.) bis decision was
affirmed on the ground that sucli a plan is not a " document"
within the C.CC. Rules and need not be included in a notice
to admit documents.

COMPANY-ARTCILES--ALTERATION--POWER TO EXPEL SH ARE-

IIOLDER CARRYING ON BUSINESS COMPETING WITH COMPANY-

ALTERATION IN ARTICLES FOR BENEFIT 0F COMPANY.

~Sidebottom v. Kershaw (1920) 1 Ch. 154. This was an action
by a shareholder of a limited company to set aside a resolution
of the company to alter its articles of association by providing
that the directors sbould have power to require shareholders
who carricd on business in competition with the company to
transfer their shares to nominees of the directors on payment of
their fair value. The Vice-Chancellor of Lancaster held the reso-
lution to be bad, and gave judgment accordingly, but the Court
of Appeal (Sterndale, M.R., Warrington, L.J., and Eve, J.) unani-
mously reversed his decision. on the ground that the company
might validly alter its aricles as proposed where the alteration
is bona fide made in the interests of the company as a whole;
and that, on the evidence in this case, the resolution was passed
bona fide for the benefit of tfie company as a wbole, and was
therefore valid and enforceable by tbe majority against the mînor-
ity of sharebolders.

WILL--RIGHT GIVEN TO "USE AND OCCUPY" RESIDENCE FOR

"H IER OWN PERSONAL USE AND OCCUPATION" AND ALSO THE

FURNITURE THEREIN-EFFECT 0F SALE 0F RESIDENCE OR

FURNITURE.

in re Anderson, Halligiey v. Kirkley (1920) 1 Ch. 175. This
was a case for the construction of a will wbereby the testator
directed that bis wîdow should during life or widowbood be en-
titled to use and occupy bis residence "for ber own personal use
and occupation" and also tbe furniture in or about tbe same.
Tbe wife neveî livcd in tbe bouse and wben it was sold sbe joined
in tbe cons eyance to tbe purchaser, wbicb recited that shle bad
signîfied ber intention of not wisbing to use the bouse and ber
Willingness to renounce sucb rigbt. In addition to, tbe bouse,
part of tbe furniture bad also been sold by tbe trustees, the part
of the purcbase money attributable to tbe bouse was estimated
at £6,000. Tbe widow claimed to be entitled to tbe income of
tbis'fund and also of the proceeds of tbe sale of the furniture.
But Sargant, J., wbo beard tbe motion, was of tbe opinion tbat
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the right votferredI hy the à-ill was siînply a riglit of personfil
en~yuwt.,and that hiaving renoutictd that right vs regards the'

land %he had no right to the ùiherne (if the p)roceds, nor to) the
ineit'ne of the' rove«Is of tht' furniture whieli hait beii or inighit

~NI.I ( tNti'u'1'IN- O 0F INN(F~ ON TRUKT TO API'LN
AU. 0:t -~NY PARTi FORî M AIN''.:N ASI- AcCuxmULtATIos-

In re 1101f.ff J>ublie TruNiec v. Lazarus (1920) i Ch. 184. By
th 1w ill in quetior iii thie di'tt tvstatrix gave a Iegacy up-.onl
triust Io tu'viniî1atî the in'oiiie tintil Fraîîces Myerf4 attained 21
Or illerritmi, ti theretifier to j*iy tht' intecne to hier for life, antd
aft'r li'e' dffitl to hold the ' 'al.ital for hier children who mhould
aut mii 21 or nmrry, and] in defaulf <>f child or chiliv' it wau to
faUit t ihli residue. T1he te'statrix al-4o gave lier residue Lo l'

inv'te r trust, to apply the' invoine or an%. part thereof for the
mnaintexnnce of trnu !*i's nt-il she attained 21 o)r Inarried,
and t hveN't-r to 1-ay he i' n-hIlf of the incoille, andi the other hiall
to. aitotlar ;:ro;and altt'r the deathl of lerances one-haif wvas
to li' held in trust for lier children. Frances niarrit'd in 1917
and atttiined 21 iii 1918. Slîî viuinied te lie vntitIed tn tie ne-
etumîflation of the mettled k'gaey antd mhe also claimied the accuniu-
lations of incorne of the seondly inenitioned rffliduary trust fund.
It. was contended on li'r liehalf aH to the set'ondly nicntioned
funid, thazt. the dirert ion to ajp1y t1e whole or any part of the
invoflie for i' er maintenanc'e entitled lier to the accumulations of
incouine' ;but. Sargant, J., who heard the' motion. was clear that the'
accumulations of inconie of t.he settled legacy were accretion4
to the' capital, and hie aWs rtjectKd the contention as t~o the residluarv
fund and hield that, notwithstanding the' direction for -aintenance,
the accumnulations f,: înconie of that fund also were accretions
to the' Capital.

WIL---CONSTRU-C'îON-RESIznUAnR aST.ATE--<'STATUTES 0F DIs-
q'iut"T'ION "-IN'rSTA'rEs ACT, 1890 (53-54 VICT. C'. 39) s. 2-
(R.ýS.O. (. 119. S. 3, 12).
li re Morgtui, Mat-gaie v. Mcrgan (1920) 1 Ch. 196. This was

also a pi oceeding for the' con. truction of a ivill whereby the tes.
tator had provided that in certain evn.,which happened, bis
trustee,;es hould ho!d the' net proceeds of his î't'siçluary estate i,ý
trust for the' persons or person who would be entitled at the' time
of the failure or determination of the priox' trusts to his personal
estate "unider the statute for thie distribution of the personal
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eistate of ixîtest.ates if 1 lial dîedl au tlic tit of siil futilure or
deterinttion inteiitatý.'' t'nîlr this velatîse thle wilow clainied
wo bce ntitled to Le paid £.,»« out of the whole vstate mnder s. 2
of the Iîteta e Etate8 Art, 1890 (sec. I1.SO. v. Ili), s. 12), on
the grountl that the latter Act wits ineliffeti ini t li , t criin of st ut lites
for the distribution of the pemma l est aie nofiîi4s-tutes; lit. lve,
J., Who heaiI the motion, NN'a4 of the oîpinion flitit the teri
"stattve of li8trlih)ut ifons' used ini thle Nwill milv includvd thle

Act of ('harles IL. whieh, by the Short 'fies Avt or 1896. fmuv Le
c'itcd as "the Stîîtute ofi ):3triu m ion''unî t1i ilie vonifiî'îing and
aniendingAet, 1 Jae. 2. c. 17. lie, thlinuglt the Avi of 189<) dii flt
corne within the t>îîîî becausù it dit flot apply to irîtest 2t~elrly
lbut onlv thome leaiving a widow Nit fln issue, îuid ther furîlier pro-
vision therchy marnd im tnt î'yablv molely <uit, of ie peismonal
vistatc, bl't rutably out of real tînîlprîl eta und furtîter,
is only applicable Nwhere at perdies (intstte wliereLis lthe liemett
case was flot a case of intestaey; and that. iiltlîough tuie lers]-onsý to
participate i the rcs4iduary estate wevri to Le ti$<'ertaiie1 and
t.hcir intercsts det.crnincd by reference to t Lev staituteS app)licab)le
to un intestacy, they ncevertlheless (Io flot takw b Lv iituc of those
statutes, but solcly undcr tîte will.

L~AND FORMING PART OF RIWAYA-APnROVt.D P'LACES5-
I"ÂILURE TO CON8TR(,I.T RAILWAY.

Arinstrong v. Canad-ian iVorlhern IcIrfic iiîuy Company
(1920) A.C. 216. This w.mi an appeal from the Court of Appleul of
British (Columbia. Tfli questioni invol ved waos a siniiple orle,
13y an Act of British ('oluîiiia the pluintiff's enînpany wum
tauthoriseil to construct a ritilway, atid its properties tidu
ii.m.4eW whzch fortn part nf, or mre used iii comictiomi witlî, t'he
operation nf ils railway ''were exctîîp)tedl fronti it oti.'' Thle
plaititiff's eoinpany had acquiredi land for the piirpose.s of ils_
iîiilway, and had obtained approvcd planîs for its construcetioni,
but fiad takcni no steps whatevci to colnstrutet thc railwav, and the
action vas brought hy the rai-wiy conîpiy îgaiîîst a nîuînceipalityý
elaimîiîîg a declaration that the lands fInis arquircd were exempt 1!
from taxation. The Judge who tried the aetiçn held that thcy
werc part of thc ,Inintiff's rigit of way anîd wcre exempt, anid the
Court of Appeal aw~rmned his devisin, but the Juieiai ('-nmit.itec
of the Privy Counicil (Lords Haldane, Buekimwstcr andl Dunedin,
anti Duif, J.) were mnaille to agrec with that conclusion, bcing of
the opinion that so long as the land iii questioni was flot actuaîîy
uscd as a part of the raiiwe.y actually construced, f-len exemiption
did flot their Lordslips consider the case, WaIS govcrîîed by the
tirevio decision of thc Board in Canadiau No,'thern Pao îc Co. v.

New Weemin8ler (1917), A.C. 602.

I'
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0Y"LlPASE-VOIDAL .E, No'r Voli).

k ~~QuegneI Fiirks G. M o.v. Ward (1920) A.C . 222. lm b4
in appvid< froixi the oiirt; of Appeal (if British ( olhibin id
înivolved he colnstrutioî <>f a mnnîg leilec NNvba h provîded "if
the maid lescshall ceaso for the space of two y*am to carry
on îuining voperatioiîs iupor, siich prenhies, then iim deînlîs4

mllai beoine illbsoltitely forfeited, anid theme 1>rteent ndI the<
i' te'rni hereby vreated, and MIl riglits, pri vifeges and mithlorities

buruiî,. gralt<ed, sha11 ipisi faict<î, at th bu xpilflttioi (if t bu
finies aforvsnid, et*aL4Q imil )w vîjd asý if bueîins al
îlot 1)eel Tiih" he luse hd ini fa<t eaed foi, two vears tii

caion zilung oîperit ions, buit retit %vas hce.tdly thle C rovhm
<fil bu Iusor) after thb, alleged <'ause of forfeititre was- roinîi k'tu.

z2 lie Quiîl'onipany werce nîtif led te thb(I' eft of svvni ~ t
nîining leaises rovvrinig t he maille gromnd as tlbu luas.e, alid il file

wefi4ewus no luonger WstMi'ttilig tlhere wils nu quesi ion mim t o t le
î>aitffstie. 'hile liet uni usbrought lîy t heil agnisft 1lý

(lefeni(ltl iwIi< ('hiie i' mider thlcae muid flinnîed t 
it was stil mi~lbis-timîg, 'lui tri çmded on the constue f ile<h
forfeitulre claulse ahovu referred to. Mardoliîald, J ., Who trjeul
the niefion gave jtidgiiienît for the plaint if! coîmpany, buit the (unîrt
of Appeal reversed bis decision, the ('bief justice dlisselitinig:
The .Judiin*l ('onnittee of the Prvy(omieil (Lord<l HIIIldaiIO,

Buekux~ ~an d Diiunediii, anîd DJif, J.) affirmed tliu judgîniî
of the j1ajority oif the Court of -Appeal; tîmleir, Lordslîipis holding
thalt tlic frue *eflec of flic forfeitulre u1luse w1ls to iake the kes
voidai;le at the op t ion of the lessor, anîd, t ho lessoi' iot ia viuig

e>xcl(eiw file optioli. thue lese w-vas Mtii lisimg

TION OF FUNDS LY INVALI» 'MI*O-XLiAlu lIV
STA'rUTI,, 7 Gîco. 5, tIl. M0, O '-BN A CTAu, s8:. i3 (1).

Trimiees of R.C. Separale $choo[8 v. Qiiebec Bank (112() A.C.
230. This wus an appeal from the Siipreine Couirt of Onîtario,
43 0.1.11. 637. Trhe case arome ont o! the Separato Seiiool
controversy ini Ottawa and the question for decision was wheihmi
or nlot flic Provincial Act, 7 Geo. 5, eh. 60, wvas infra vires
of the Ontaario Legiiature, and the Judicial (?orninittee (Lords1
lialdane, Biirkraster and Dunedin, and Diîff, J.) have affirmed
its validity and ulistilisscd the appeal.

- ~--~-
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UNITED) STATES DECISIONS.
IVith annotations frorn "Americpan Law Repoi-ts" (A.L.11.)

A,'ri-OîîNFY AND ('LIENi-DMATII 0Fý LAW ARN -SAIGIN
FUTURL BUSIN1F8S.

The estate of a partiier in Lt ltt% firni is not ertit.lodi to share
iii the eoaînings of the sunrviving part-ners in cloping Up the imilem
on liin( at lus dcath, whiehi was lîeld on a genüral retaier l'asie
and flot ont continigent fve.

pi.ffér v. Mlerton, M3 Wim. 3656, 170 S. W. 368, aniotatvd in
5A.L.R. 1288.

ALTTMOHî~:--FAMLY 'Ailb! 1JILTYOF OWNR FUIOR INJ'UJIIEPS.
One wvho las provicled antiautoinobile for use in bis faîniily

is miot lable for iinjuri(ýes (4 bas< y it to a stramîger, %vhen àt is i
heing driven l)y a nîcînlwe of t he fellii v whlo is liming it for- a. 1 trpose
(if bis own.

Ari.i v. Pagie, 28î 111, 420, 123 N. li. 30. [See iilso 5 AAL{
216, (in the hialif of tit ow uer limier thle dfanulilv Eîi»'
d<stirine for iuij iii<'5s catust(t l>v an1 mut.oriîoble whih' I 'ing lvsed
hy> a mi uiber of biis fiîl.

DANK-LFFý(I'oV NO'rI(E IN BOOs 10K.
The inere priit.ing in a bmatik pa-S book of ai Prov~ision, ailîiong

înany others, relea.4ing the batik froin liahility in Ceooxlan
iii iiot made of forged indorsements within ton days aftor roturn
of vouchers, docs not bind the depositor unless ho is required to
sign it or his atteiiticni i particularly called to it.

Los Atigeles Iînme8ftneii' C'o. v. Hlome saviq8 Bank, 182 Pao.
293. [See also 5 A.L.R. 1193, a8 to printed titatînient of rules in È
a pass book am afl'octng tho righits of the bank and doptIositor.]

BANK--BIGI 'l'O CHIARGOE 1.(K FORGHD i'Ai>R.
A batik zan<t charge bitek to the acount of itu; depoMit-or a

1*orIgedi vleck uipon its4elf mvih il, lias credited to suieh aceouint.
Ilod'odv. &ajg 7. ('o., 1(X S. E. 304, flflflot.ilt,,,i iiir

(i. V1111ER-bifUI 'l'o RE-ENTEm TRAIN AFTER EJ E(TION.
A pa.siinger once lafhl jeeted for non-paymnt of faro,

at a point Nvhi the train would not otherwise have mstopped,
lias4 no rigit to nc-cntoî' the train upon tender of fare; nor has ho Y
a rigit te continue lus journey by tender of farc alter the signal
fri stoppllig thev tr~a lbas heen givonl.

Mantegituît v. Nonfolk ù WV.B. Co., 99 S. E. 686, annitotatod ini
5 A.L.R. 340.

îîî 'l
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'l'le p!aring by l baggage (1 nusfev olxpainy of a liotive on the
baek of its claimî checkxi that it w311 iiut lie liabh' for Ioss of bî~agog

i CY (Ji( a s'ifld uint ducs flot relh'vvu it, frofil liUIility
for thew full valuv of 1I ;,,igg iî4olerî hy itý agviit.

Fe,;(rv. J)Deh'i 1'xiczb & 7'ranxf'r C'o., 17-1 N. WV. 3M0,
aîxlotnt-ed i 5 A .L . 983.

('HIMINAL MEW('N'Ii<~~iS'~NNC 1*:s.
'wo or ilore ort'we i a von i'itt to tIle mainle J'e of ml

finemnen t riln in dnurntIl ie Ml1ecco? wifht. pruvixionis
in th bu tdgniit tu file contr:îrv.

7erbet v. Ly>no», 255 Fed. ii09, :uxuot-alcd it 5 A.L. 377".

D.~~îÀc,~s-J ~J (''o F<IIT 'rm~
In inl act*ion igklirlmt a carrier for' lainages of] arvouit of

injury to anl aiima!lki in t ransit, whvre th'livery wîis mnade at, the
point of dvSt'init ionl the liti16 is 1114t et It.' o rerover for
freiglht rharges paid, aitIuughi the< animali w'as si) injureil a4 içi be

eltre valdoî'th1ili fm'sliiitdb
th vail :mtatv.0 i''nvr the billtc or >yiig

Kewiedy v. A1cmiýon, T. & S. F. P1. Con., 10.1 Xan. 708, 181
1>mw. 117.

Il)lCîuî ---SENDINu UINiri''r Ta 11m M'UN'Y.
Sending oîe's houselhold furnituire iiiu the eounty iii which

lie intends to establish bhis rosîdencîe is flot suffieient ko eStabliE.
luis domicile ther..

I?eyiiold8 v. Lloyd Colion M1ills, 99 S. 1IX1 240, iiiiiiotLitedl in 5
A.L.R. 284, on the sulîject ut* domiile w tuile iii iinere fruni ON to

ncew home,

I~V1NIçE--SAi'MN 'O 2').fl'>IT Ni;Y AF"1NTE 'iiJIiNA1ION 0F
liEL ATION-PmI VIL iCf E.

A commnîication mnade îîy a îîaî't to an attorney after the
1at-ter"s empluvuyneiit lias terîiliatt.tud is lot, privileged, and the
attorney nuay he coînpelled tu diselusu the' informnatioun su arquired.

Fox v. Forty-Four Cigar Co., 90 N. J. L. 483, 101 Atl. 184,
miinotated in 5 A.L.R. 723.

EvixnENcr-.SuFrir'îENi To ,uimi, 'ru .îurt.
An action for injury tu a Jpasseîîger in an autonmohile through

the overturning of the car cannot ho siilniitted tu t.liv jury where
there is nlothing to shem, whether the accident ivas Calus? by
niegligent dî'iving or the bluwing out of ia tire.

Klein. v. Beefen, 172 N. W. 736, 5 .. t 1237 [wifli a nxote on
re6 ï1ma loquitur as applied to automobile accident-8I.

CANADA LANVu'R I
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LEGISLAT1VE CONUNDRUM.
l'o the Ediior, CrAADA LAW JOURNAL:

Dear Sir:-The legal fratcrnity are a proverl>iollv long suffering
and sweet-texnpered conimunity, but oughit flot 8oinle limîit to be
assigned to the tribulat.ions they arc called uponi to endure>

To attempt to understand and assirnilate the imnmense and
evler-ilCreailSlfl burden of legisiation our st.c4ntc books arc callc(l
tiponi to Lear is Lad enoughi, but to Le eomipelled to puzzle ont 'ie
iiitendeçl xeaning of '.he sQatutes theiseves it, even worse.
,Might Nv iiîot, at least, ausk that th(,y Le expresscd iii inielligihie
and unianil.igiotis language. Take i1c follo"Niolg as an exan mle:

'l'lie Infants Act, se.21 (1): "The SMupretue Court bv an
order to Le inade on the apicîationn of the guar'dian of ait infant
in whose naine any stock or nioney, by virtue of ativ statute for
paying off any stock, is ýstanding, andl who is b.eecf1cially cntitled
thereto, or if there is no guardian, by an order to he made in any
action, cause or uatter tlepending ini thc court, inav direct ail or
aoyv par* of the tividendis iii 2.!S]pect of such stock or any sueh
rnoney to bc paid to the guardian of suclh infant or to aniy other
person fer the maintenîance anud cducation or ot.herwise for the
henefit of the infant j

I . W huit is Ille nieaniing of thev words 'by virtue of any statute
for paý ing off any stoýk?'' What is the, ineaiing of "'Pay ing off''
stock? A debt niay he ''iaid off'' and flivreupon becomes j

extinguishied; but caon you tpay off ', stockh-? If so how is it dlonc,
andi what beconcs of the stok wîhcnl it is "pid off?'' Is it also
extinguislied?

2. Docs flic clause abovc. quoted relate only to the word
'iTuotiCy'' inîîncdiately precedjiig it, or ducs it relate also to fixe
wvords "any stock" irnniediately pr'ceditig the w'ord "money?"U4

3. Ineidentallv thc word "whose" in the second line of the
section would siern, under the ordinary rules of grammiatical
construction, ta relate to the preceding word "guiardlian," thoughi
thc context semnis to make it vear that it is intended to relate
to the preceding word ' infant."eî

It appears that statistics reveal that, iii the inatter of suicides
-nti ontinent in the year Jý ID, the legal p)rofession lionds the

Iist in point of numbers. It is understood that the endeavour to
understand statutes w'as a main contributory cause. It. is stated
that the mexubers of the, other Io.,ned professions suceeeded in
retaining their equanimity by positively lecliiiing to roake any
attenîpt tc. pretend they uei4i(,too(I the lan'.

F. P.B.
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THE CAN ADI AN BAR Asseex AI ON.

We are glad te receive the Proeeedingg of flic 4th Annual
.Meeting of' the Association held in WVinnij; eg lasi Aiigust. I is a
book full of interesting and valuable information, earefully
seleeted and admnirably put together. It is unxieeessary te refer
te it in detail as it doiubtle&q wiIl be in the ha.ndr of the profeesioni
We recomînend thern to reaci it (arefully, as its contents will liellp
not only te ereute a furthcr interest iii t-he Assoeintion itself, but
ivili tend te fes4tir that feeling !oIfir(ehpann the ileindiera
of the' profesioxi so ncccssary te itm proteetioii and deveh uint

RIGHTS OF' WAY,

In this journal for the 2lst Dec., 1912, we ixad occasion to
consider the best formn to adopt in granting a rigit. of way so far'
as regards the persons who, are te bce entitled to uise the saine;
and the views there expressed were cnfirined liy the rerent de-
cision cf Mr. Justice Eve in Hammnond v. Prefftice Brethere Lita ited
(122 L. T. 1Rep. 307; (1920) 1 Ch. 201), in which lie decide(l that
under a grant of a right of way to the griÂntees, their heirs awd
wsigns and "their servants, custoiners and worknien, and the

tenants and ccupiers cf the dominant teineit.," the gra-nt
ex'tended te licensees, and was flot limitcd te the cla-is cf personq
specifically mentioned. As pointed eut by his Lordsliip, a grant
cf % riglit cf way te "A. B., his heirs and assigns," would inelid(e
A. B.'s licensees, citing Melcalf v. We.8fatay (34 L. J. C'. P. 113)
and see Baxendale Y. North Lamnbeth Liberal Club (87 L. T. Rep.
181; (1902) 2 C h. 427), in whieh it was held by Mr. Justice Sv'infen
Eady (a4 he then was) that a grant cf a right cf way te a lessec,
"his exeeutors, admninistrators, and assignm, under-tenants, and
sei vants," extended to ail licensces of the grantee lawfully gcing
te and f romn the dominant tenement--Laiv Times,
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